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FarmersAttentionf
While I Tell You HowToMake 
Your/ v Fa rmsss Dollars Grow.

You can't afford to take the chance of depending on your 
l grain cron to make your land n the Northwest pay 
L rut In a few hogs. l‘ut i. _____________ - in a few cows and buy a gen-

lulne Galloway (’ream Separator at my factory price.
You'll see daylight ahead—profits you never before 

Jbreamed of. You'll get a month* 
rCheck for your butter fat and the 
by-product In the way of milk will 
grow healthy hogs. I save von 
$35 to $50 and give you ti e best ,

J fieparator made. The Galloway 
Jruns in bath-in-oil. Perfect lubr
ication. All gears and mechan'sm 
J enclosed in one casting. Oval 
fbowl easily cleaned. Disc type.
^Opau base prevents dirt accuin- 

filiation. Neck beat 
ing prevents vi
bration. Drip ^ ^ --------
pans keep oil m Æ floor. The GFlloway

~ has m< re good 1 au.re.s
than at:y sej ara.or ever 
bull’

SPECIAL PLAN!
FOR BUYING THE GALLO! rAYl

Five money saving systems. I make It easy for you to own a cream
ere are my plans: (1) Cash with order. (2) Bank deposit until 
........................ (a) Pa..................................................................... *

■eparator. ___ ____ ________ ____________ _ „„ , „ _____________ _____
you've examined the goods. (3) Part cash, part notes. (4) All notes. (3) 
Small sum down, balance easy monthly payments. I know the farm situa
tion. I know there are times between crops when money is scarce. You I 
need farm Implements and you hate to borrow. There's no need to. Your | 
credit is good with Galloway. Get details of my five special plans.
FARMERS WHO USE IT ALWAYS RECOM

MEND THE GALLOWAY
Especially those who have tried other kinds. They know it stands' 

up like a war horse and does Its work unfailingly, day after day. It took me three 
years to complete this separator. It was worth evry minute of the tl.ne. I 
have a machine that simply can't be beat. Comjaro it with any separator
ever made, regardless ol price and see for yourself.
My $25,000 Bonded Guarantee Goes With 

Each Separator
There’s proof of quality for you. Ask the man who tells you Galloway 

doesn’t make good goods to meet me half way on this test. 1 use this separa
tor on my farm, not because it’s my own, but because It’s the beet separator! 
can get any where at any price. Spselsl Separator Book Free. Tells you In 
detail just how the Galloway Is made. Shows my bath-In-oil lubricating system
and my special simple gear method with all gears enclosed In one casing. Gives 

i all Galloway separators and explains my fh 
Also get my special cataloi

prices on all Galloway separators and explains m 
Write for»thls big book. Also get my special cal 

equipment of all kinds. Get right off the question 
before you spend a cent. Address

Wm. Galloway, Pres., 
Wm. Galloway Co., ol Canada, Ltd,

five special selling plans. 
>flt -ug of bargains In farm 

of economical buying

Winnipeg, Manitoba.

“GEISER” and “NEW 
PEERLESS” Separators

No Sieve» No Riddles
Here is a Separator which is a time atrd money 
saver from the very start. Its «nique feàture 
ies in the Cleaning Device, which ronsiets of 

i Combs and Grooved Rollers, so arranged that 
grain and filth pass from the grain plates over 

the rollers, a sharp blast carrying the faith away and the grain falling through the combs. What 
a vast improvement to the Antiquated Sieve or Riddle principle. It is this difference which makes 
“The Geuer” superior to all other ordinary Separators. With the Geiser changes for different 
kinds of grain can be made without stopping machine, which means money $av«d to the thresher- 
man. The Separating Device is ample and able to meet all kinds and conditions of grain. Thle 
Separator puts In Grain Bags $6% of what ethere send to the straw stack. We do not pretend to 
say that this Separator will save absolutely ALL the grain, but we do assert that it will save 88 per 
cent, of that which is ordinarily wasted by the best machines now in the field, when it is crowded 
as it mustbs for big work; that at least 95 per cent, of *11 the grain is separated from the straw by 
the time it leaves the big drum; after f his we have more separating capacity than any other machine 
on the market. We can supply with these Separators, Wind Stackers or Straw Carriers, Self 
Feeders and Band Cutters, Automatic Registers or Wagon Loaders, Flax and Timothy Attach
ments Sixes and prices are as follows, vix: No. 8 Geiser, 85x89, $385 00; Bagger, $30.00; Straw 
Carrier, $30.00; Wagon Loader, $70.00. No. 4, 84x81, $466.00. No. 6. 87x80, $525.00; Wind 
Stacker, $275.00; Self Feeder, $220.00; Wagon Loader, $70.00; Straw Carrier, $35.00; Belt Reel 
and Guide, $10.00; Flax Attachment, $15.00. Peerless. 84x88, $575.00; 80x48, $630.00; 88x60, 
$675.00; 86x58, $760.00; 40.x60, $840.00 ; 88x60, $1250.00; Wind Stacker, $315.00; Self Feeder 
$260.00; Register, $125.00; Belt Reel and Guide, $15.00; Flax Attachment, $16 00. We give liberal 
terms on Threshing Machinery or allow 15 per cent, discount if the cash is paid before shipment.

WE CANNOT 8UARANTEE THESE PRICES UNLESS ORDERS ARE RECEIVED ON OR BEFORE AU6UST 1st
Wrtti for Catalog. Addren Enquiries to Winnipeg Office. Sole Agents fer Canada :

BURRIDGE-C00PER COMPANY LIMITED, Winnipeg and Regina

WE PAY THE FEEIOHT

From Factory to Farmerat Factory Prices
14 Bbl. Size $27.00
111/, “ “ 23.00
oy, “ “ 21.00

?y, “ “ ls.oo
61/! “ “ 16.00
Freight Prepaid

We made tanka for your grandfather

A Money Back 
Guarantee with 

Every Tank

Send Today fer 
Catalog

Farmers* Wagon Tank

FREELAND STEEL TANK COMPANY
Halbrite

Saak.

i i

'üht Great North Insurance Co.
Head Office: Calgary. Alta.

Live Stock, Hail and Fire Insurance
A WESTERN COMPANY FOB WKHTKRN PEOPLE

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
HON. ALEX. O. RUTHERFORD, KO., BA., LL.D., B.O.L., formerly 

Premier of Alberta; Capitalist and Barrister, South Edmonton, Alta. 
HON. P. B. LESSARD, M.L.A., Capitalist and Journalist, Edmonton, Alta. 
F. A. WALKER, M.L.A., Farmer and Real Estate Dealer, Fort Sas

katchewan, Alta.
EDWARD J FRBAM, Esq., Hon. Secretary United Farmers ef Alberta; 

Vice President Grain Growers' Oram Oo. Ltd.; Manager Alberta 
■ Farmers' Co-operative Elevator Oo. Ltd., Calgary, Alta.

U t P. CONY HE ARE, KO., D.O.L., Capitalist and Barrister; Vlce-Preel- 
tfent Prudential Life Insurance Co., Lethbridge, Alta.

W. J. WALK EH L-q , Grain Grower and Insurance Man, Calgary, Alta. 
GEO H HUMS. K.C., LL.B., Barrister and Director of the Alberta Lean 

and Investment Oo. Ltd., Calgary, Alta.
A- H. MELLOK, Secretary. Jlgentt Wanted Everywhere

Saskatchewan Agente:

Empire Financiers Ltd., Banner Block, Regina

the: uni v ii usai c: a r

The first cost is the biggest 
cost of the Ford — anB the 
smallest cost of any other car 
because of the after-expense. 
The Ford is the one car you 
can drive at less than “horse- 
and-buggy” rates. Thousands 
drive the Ford at less than 
two cents a mile. It’s the 
“cost-to-keep” that counts.
Runabout $600. Touring Car $650. Town Car 
$900—f. o. I). Ford, Ontario. Complete with 
equipment. (jet catalog and particular! from 
any branch, or Ford Motor Co. Ltd., Ford, Ont.

BEAVER LUMBER CO. LIMITED
DEALER» IN LUMBER, LATH, HHINGLEH AND ALL KINDS OP BUILDING 
MATERIAL WE OPERATE YARD» IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS IN MANI 
TOBA, SASKATCHEWAN AND ALBERTA. HEE OUR AGENT BEFORE BUYING.

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG, MAN.

11 n « SSffftISMHomeBanK'Canada
HEAD OFFICES AND NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO

JAMES MASON, General Manager

BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA

Open a current or cheque account with the Home Bank and pay 
your housekeeping or personal bills by cheque. This la a more 
businesslike method than paying with cash out of hand. Your 
returned cheques are receipts for the amount paid.

Winnipeg
Office: 426 MAIN STREET SanA.g:;oh-,,,e

1


